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Driil Inilt o( all klml at HluiMsr's.

County Court In In mission this wimk.

Our townsman, J. V. Maxwell, 1

seriously 111 with rlimiuiatlain.
You'll fin amiss If you don't iret Mo

nr'i pncca Im'Ioto you atwml your
money.

Illctx-r'- s spring- - sample tit suiting's
arn tlm largest collection ever shown by
oiib concern, hulls to unlnr from IU.

I'r. Meiner now lias con nee-tlo- n

ln'twccn rvsMoiicii anil Ileall's
lrug atom,

Itpy. (', Wesley Raymond returned
from New I'inn Creek Monday. lie
Ih-Ii- I services there on Sunday.

Reserve your unlets for hicyclea for
1 1 ul k "t- It A Cloud. Itamhlcrs hest on
tin market. Shipment anon to arrive.

(Hf

Tim llotid J.akeview will he li(htcl
liy electricity throughout, furnished liy
tliu town system. Kadi room will have
an ehtric light.

In lid age a wrll dressed man denotes
roiMritv a prnieroiis mini mean a

siicccsslu) man. 1 rt us dress you ni
you'll look riMroiit. Itivlx-- r make
clothes to ill.

A local dramn(i; company will present
tho Interesting comedy-dram- a "Uncle
Josh" at (iiinlliiT Hall on halurday
evening, March 1 li . See program in
this issue.

Mr. and Mm. I. N. Converse wore up
from their home at New 1'itw Creek
Tuesday. Mr. Converse is doing what
ho run to i ii ! Kimii of his )) neigh-
bors in Minnesota to romu to
county.

Frank (Coggers, the sheepman,
Inst night from San Francisco

iniirli improved in health. Mr. Ruggers
underwent an operation in lime's hos
pital, Ii it li ui very successful and rt
stored liim to health.

Iicv. ilollommi gave an interesting
discourse on "ReMiilanco" at the l!iip
tint rlitiii'li hist Hinduy night a
large audii n ', He linndlid Ida subject
in a most intelligent manner, and liii
argument uml pleading to sinners km
impressive.

Miirif, the youngest daughter of Mn.
Chase, i lied hint Sunday at the homo of
Mr. anil Mm. James near Royslon, ol
membraneous croup, after a brief nick
licssl Tliu remains were buried Tues
lay In Itonanxa cemetery. Klamath

Republican.

(. A. Hustings and family removed
from to tlie Nettleton place
iiciir New Tine Creek, last Tuesday. Mr.
Hustings has leased that pluco and will
engage i funning and gardening, lie
is an energetic man, and will surely
succeed.

Last Monday at Washington, I). C,
Win. MrKiiiti'V vt as for the second time
inaugurated of tlicne I'nitttl
MhIch. Dr. F. K. Smith and It. A

JiawkniHol l.akcvii-- were there to pee

that the InaiiKuratiun ccremoniea were
tarried out properly.

MIhh Nell Ileryford la exnvled home
to day from Sim FrimuiHco. Ming I lory
lord Iihm jiiNt completed a
courM) in iilenoj:riiiliy and type-writin- u

and ia tm id to lie a quick and eltlcient
writer. The young lady 'a frienda will
lie glad to welcome her home.

While here lnct monday V. It. Harnes
of Summer Luke bouuht 45 head of fat
alock cattle from John O. Uinirge. In
the hunch aere thirty yearlinic heifera
for which he paid l-- M per head and Bf

teen cow a at :0 her head. Mr. lUrnea
wanta titty more if he can buy them.

C. C. Ixiffiui came over from Crane
laid Sunday and left Monday for

Cottonwood, Cal., where Lofftua llroa.
have a hand of homes and mule on pas-

ture, (jood Hiiimula are wanted for log-iciii-

and farm work down there, and
Mr. IvofTtua expecta to get a kimmI price.

Roeder A Morrison, the New Pine
Creek bhickHiiiitha and homeahoera
never turn awuy any kind of work.
They are liotli exjicrt mechanica and
can make or repair unythiuit from a
clock to a thretdiin); machine. They
make a apecialty of tine hometdiooiim
Hint hy their tnudo of uliouing can cure
had feet.

Iaiu'ih (ierher, the Klumuth Block-buye- r,

returned l.iHt Sunday from the
north. He bought 800 mutton from
John A. WithoiH, and 175 and beef
cuttle In Hiuall bunches from F. U.

Chandler and C. A. Keliart at Crooked
Creek and M. I.aurit.en and olheranear
TulHley. He left for Klamuth Monday.

Mm. If. C. Kothe Hlarted for her old
home at Ilydeaville, Humboldt county,
Cut. last Monday morning, and exjiecta
to remain three mouths vitiitiug her
parenta. It la undemtnod that her
winter Mix Carrie llannen will return to
Lnkeview with Mrs. Kothe. She goes

via San Fruncico, and ateumei' up the
const,

According to the new game law an
open aeaaon for quail In Lake county
heginn on Heptemlx-- r 1st and cloaea No--

vemU-- r 1st. The close season for ducks
and geeiw Mgan March 1st, anil will tie
In force until 1st.

Messrs. A. N. lien net t and A. D.
Frakes, prominent stockmen and repre-
sentative citir.ens of the Warner iAke
section, were business visitor: In lnke-
view yesUrday. They repf.rt higher
water In that amotion this winter than
ever before known.

an Chandler of Drews Valley has
been in town for a week past with his
eldest daughter Mabel, who withstood a
surgical operation last Saturday at the
hands of Dr. Iee Hteiner. The Dr. re-

moved a tumeroiis grow th from the little
girl's neck, and she is rapidly recovering.

The wrecked steamer It jo de Janeiro,
of which mention was made last week
In The F.xaminer aa having gone clown
with over KM) people at the (iolden (iate,
lies two thousand yards from Fort I'oint
ami Is In 1 10 feet of water. Divers are
eiiKaged now in finding bodies In the
wreck.

J. M. Watson, the Hummer wool- -

grower, returned to lnkeview Tuesday
night, after a visit of five months in San
Francisco and Is Ange'es. Mr. Watson
looks much improved in health and had
an enjoyable trip. He gained 15 pounds
in weight in the orange liell of IM)

Anirelcs.
Attorney I.. F. Conn returned last

Friday from Salem, where he was in at
tendance at the closing hours of the
Iegislsture. He says there was great
demonstration of enthusiasm in tlws

State House when John II. Mitchell was
elected Senator. Mr. Conn also visited
I'orlland.

Two of our young men alsiut town Is-

chium involved in dilflculty one day
last week in which "mits" and a piilol
figured conspicuously. Ilefore the row
ended two shots were fired, but there
was no real harm done. Fach of the
participants still licars the marks of the
encounter.

Joe Stickel came in from Warner last
Sunday w ith a f'lur-hors- e team after a
load of supplies for D. It. Jones. Jr. He
reporta the roads aa "holy terrors" be-

tween hern and Warner. He also says
that Mr. Jones, for w hom he is working,
is building a commodious new house on
his ranch.

Ijtst Sunday was a delightful day and
nearly all the townspeople, were out en-

joying the balmy spring weather, climb-
ing the hills and patroling the canyons.
The new water works and electric light
plant were the great attractions, and
many insected the new machinery,
now in fair working order.

I'ostmaster Wilcox has been making
Imth interior and exterior improvements
at the Postofflco during the past week,
lie now has the postofllce proper neatly
inclosed. Handle)' A Clendenen com-

pleted the work In first-clas- s style. On
the outside, the atone sidewalk ia being
constructed and will be finished this
week.

Cius Sehrocder, the well known young
stockman of Silver Ijiko, met with a
serious accident a few days ago, in which
he had a nnrrow cHcape from death.
While handling hay the wagon, load
and all, turned over on him, and when
rescued he was thought to lie dangerous
ly Injured. He Is now improving, how-

ever.
Jus. Vinson of Ijmgoll Valley, and

aged about 55 years, was on Sunday
afternoon found dead in an old cabin on
hia brother David's place about 7 miles
from Itouanxa, says the Klamath lie- -

publican. He evidently had been dead
several days. He leaves an aged mother
and two brothers, David and Henry, to
mourn hia loss.

There was no contest for director or
clerk at the school election last Monday,
and little if any interest was taken in
the matter, only about a half dozen peo-

ple attending the meeting. It. Daly
was reelected director for a term of
three years, and J. K. McCormaek, who
was appointed clerk of the board hint
fall , was elected clerk for one year.

Henry Lofftus, George Clark and
ltird Allen went to the Siigehruuh mines
yeaterday to commence HsssesHment
work on their claims. They will bo
absent a couple of weeks, and expect to
bring back aoine fair samples of ore for
the ftHHiiyer. Mr. Lofftus has faith in
the Sagebrush mines and lielievos that
some day there will lie a big excitement
there.

Tho family of Dr. Lee Steiner, accom
panied by Harry Hailey, arrived yestor
day via Reno and Torino, Mrs. Steiner
and children come from Dallas, l'olk
county, Or., and Lnkeview will be their
future homo. Mr. llailey has been ab
sent a month on pleasure and businets
combined, having visited San Fratie.'dco,
Portland Hud Salem. At the latter
place he assihted in electing a United
States Senator for Oregon.

Geo. M. Ayre.

"Come to Us

Buyyourgarden seeUs

here. We have seeds
from two different
houses; both are good

li

Two Days' Fun at Paisley
A grand hall at t'aUlejr on I he avealur of

March ti, to be followed on thr 2Sd by a match
game of haae ball between the ttllver Lake and
rainier trams, and the rnmodjr-dram- a "t'ncle
Jimli" hy IhR Konmls liramalic ( lull of

In the T iiltir, anrrly nuglil In b
nunirlrnifor all who go M faialejr on

iIiok ilau-i- . Ixm't id las the fun.

Lake County Suit Barne.
Wm. B. Barnes and wlfa and 8. O. Feaae were

down from Summer Lake this week. Mr. Barnei
recently rrturned from a trip through the
Country aa far Portland. In search nf a better
location, and rame back unified with

I all.-- rod nty. lie paascd through the iH'i
(' hullo country, where Kaatcrn capitalists are
to build a rliy. lih a park and many great

but he aeea no bright future lor that
locality. The company, however, la paying 176
per day for labor, i he anil la a lava formation.
A small sawmill la In operation there.

Lightning Struck House.
On Saturday, Feb. 23d, many portions of Lake

county were vlaltad by a great thunder and
lightning storm, and the flaihea extended to
I'hrwaiiran. At the 70 Ranch lightning struck
the saneh houae atorepipe, the bolt running
down the pipe, twining It Into all conceivable
hapci. It continued ou to the floor, then along

a board to the slilewall, where It went Itirouuli
the tii Kir and killed two shepherd puppies that
sought safely from the eleuients beneath the
porch. Tue house waa fired by the lightning,
but the flame waa aoon extinguished by Harry
Huberts. When W. P. ileryford entered the
house, soon after the lightning struck, he found
the housrkeeier, Mrs. Htephena, almost In a
atate of rollaiHH.1 from fright, so much overcome
In fact that she was unable to speak. Hue waa
standing In the room when the boll struck the
stovepipe, and her little child was only a few
feel from the atove.

ADMIKIMTKATOK'M KOTlt'K
In the matterof the estate of Alexander Held,

deceased Notice ih hkniby oivkn, That the
undersigned has been by auorder of the t'uuuty
Court of Ijike county, Oregon, made and d

on the z7th day of February, lH, duly
appointed as administrator of the estate of
Alexander Held, deceased. All persons In-
debted to said estate are hereby reutiested to
settle such Indebtedness w Ith the administra-
tor at once, and those having claims against
said estate will present the same duly verified
to the underaigned at Hotel lnkeview, Lake-vie-

Lake county, Oregon, w ithin six mouths
from the first publication of this notice.

liKOKiiK KK11),
Administrator of the Kstate of

Alexander Held, Deceased.
Ialed March S, lwol. v--b

KIX.4L. PHOOP.
Laud Oftlve at Lakevlev. ,Tregon,(

March 4, lwil. (
I, William Z. Moss, of Oregon, who

made Homestead Application No. 1.U4, for the
nort heast uarter of northeast quarter ot sec-
tion Hu and southwest quarter of aouthuaat
quarter and lots 1, H and 1U, aectlon 19, town-
ship U south, range H east, do herebv give no-
tice of my Intention to make final proof to es-
tablish my claim to the laud almve described,
and that 1 expect to prove' my residence and
cultivation before the Keglster and Kecelvvrat
I.Hkcview, Oregon, on April !4, l'.Kil, hy two of
tliu following witnesses: A, N. HeUlutt.T. H.
W aketleld, lieoige K. Maiipin, A. 1). Krakes, all
of Warner Lake, Oregon.

mrMI K. M. BK ATTAIN'. Kegister.

tlAL I'll OOF.
I'nlted HtHtea Land Otllee, Lakevlew, Oregon,

March 4, r.Hd 1, dcorge V, llson, assigner of
Lewis A Moss, of A'aruer Lake, Oregon, who
limile desert laud application Ko. K77 on the Will
lay of May, 1MI7, for MK'4 of N W'4 and NK'4 of

KW 't Hectioti 19, Tp. 4(18, K. i4 K., hereby give
notice of my Intention to make final nrool to
establish my claim to the laud above described
tietoru tuo Keglster and Kecelver at Lakevlew,
Oregon, on Wednesday, the 24th day of April,
lull, and that I espect to prove that said land
hasbcen propirly Irrigated and reclaimed In
the luaiitier required by law, by two of the
following witnesses: A, N. Heiinetle, T. 11.
Wakefield. tieort:e K.
Lake, Oregoti, and W.
Oregon'

Mar.

Matipln, all of Warner
'. Moss of l.akevluw,

K. M. ItSATrAIN,
Keglster.

Ihitted Btatca Laud OITIce, lnkeview, Oregon,
March 4, lwil. I. lieorge V. Wilson, of Warner
l ake, Oregon, who niadedesert laud applica-
tion No. !IM ou the 'id day of May, lHtiS, for Ixits
t and Section IU, '1 p 40 8 it. V4 K , hereby
give Notice of my lnleiitlon to make filial proof
to establish my claim to the land above des-
cribed before the Keglster Slid Kecelver at
Lnkeview, Oregon, ou Wednesday the 'J4th day
of April, MM, and that I expect to prove that
said laud has been properly irrigated aud re-

claimed In the manner required by law, by
twoof the follow ing witnesses: A. N. lleuuutte.
T. H. Wakefield, dcorge K. Mini pin, all of
Warner Lake, Oregon, and W.V. Moss of Lake-vie-

Oregon, K. M, bHAi-iil-

Mar. Keglster.

As Spring is approaching we
are selling the remnants of all
Winter goods at that make
our customers think we stole the

...000DS...

LADIES WAISTS
SHIRTS, JACKETS

WRAPPERS, and
GENTS WOOLEN

UNDERWEAR

Are sold

...BELOW COST

a
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S.R.SUBLETT&CO.
Now located

In the

-- L. ma
HUM

Car load of
BAIN WACONS

Farming
Implements
of all kinds

We

Full and stock
the line

JUST GOODS
ALL THE TIME.

SEE GET

Ely

31 cal a at hours of the

NEW BRICK

Iy labt

I V SM ALl I CE

Table utth rrerj thins;
the uiarkrt orTords)

3

I

I'lltlnll

H. C.

South of the
Daly Bids.

Goods always on

Undertaking in branch

A Fine Hearse in connection
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The Peerless Chilled Plow
$j Steel Mole Plow

The Disk Plow (Something New)

S Peerless a Fine Plow

are the $ Benlcla Star, Sulky plow
ggpgggsggsssggggggggggg

S. J. STUDLEY F. HARRIS
STUD LEY & HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

complete of
Everything in of

FURNITURJ
OPENED. AR-

RIVING

W?aSaa.w,
St.

...LAKEVIEW,
CALL AND OUR STOCK AND - OUR

Restaurant

all
. or

A GOOD MEAL PR

smpplleil

Fine Sunday Dinners

Illlll

Whltworth.

prices

New hand

every

Hardened

Gang,

Farmers' Outfitters

E.

Snider Bui'dingon Water

OREGON...
PRICES
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